
(Theme: Integrating the Milestones in Gynec Health Globally)

Summary

Obstetricians and Gynecologists face a wide variety of challenges: managing the care of patients of all ages from
puberty through menopause and beyond; treating both acute and chronic health conditions; and of course,
managing risk through the pregnancy and childbirth process.

An Obstetrician / Gynecologist (OB/GYN) earns an average salary of $195,693 per year in USA. In 2011,
obstetricians and gynecologists earned a mean income of $220,000, somewhat less than in the previous year. About
20% of ob/gyns earned $350,000 or more, slightly more than in last year's survey. Some 19% earned $100,000 or
less, up from about 12% the previous year. Solo practitioners earned 93% of income from clinical practice compared
to 89% for group practice ob-gyns. Those in group practice derived significantly greater percentages of income from
teaching/research and other professional activities.

For more details please visit- http://gynecology.conferenceseries.com/index.php

Importance & Scope
The United States has a higher ratio of maternal deaths than at least

40 other countries, even though it spends more money per capita for
maternity care than any other. The lack of a comprehensive,
confidential system of ascertainment of maternal death designed to
record and analyze every maternal death continues to subject U.S.
women to unnecessary risk of preventable mortality. Maternal deaths
must be reviewed to make motherhood safer.

The status of maternal deaths in the United States was part of a
larger report on the global, regional, and national levels and causes of
maternal mortality from 1990-2013. The findings suggest that only 16
countries will achieve a target of a 75% reduction in the maternal
mortality ratio (or number of maternal deaths per 100,000 live births)
by 2015.

The OMICS Gynecology group has organized very successful
conference on Gynecologic and Obstetrics in 2014 in Chicago, USA.
And we recently approved a plan for accreditation in gynecological
oncology, reproductive medicine, infertility, pelvic floor disorder,
ultrasound diagnosis, Menstruation, leukoaraiosis, Body Mass Index,
genitourinary medicine, and Gynecologic Cancers based on the
principles of Gynecology which includes more levels, respectively. The
mission of the Gynecology is to promote gynecology and obstetrics
research and development in USA from both industry and academia
and establish a scientific network between them.

Why San Antonio?
San Antonio is the third largest city in the state of Texas. It is the

7th largest city in the United States of America with a population of
1.33 million. The city was named after San Antonio de Padua, whose
feast day is on June 13, when a Spanish expedition stopped in the area
in 1691.

Famous for Spanish missions, the Alamo, the River Walk, the Tower
of the Americas, the Alamo Bowl, Marriage Island and host to
SeaWorld and Six Flags Fiesta Texas theme parks, the city is visited by
approximately 26 million tourists per year according to the San
Antonio Convention and Visitors Bureau. The city is home to the four-
time NBA champion San Antonio Spurs and the annual San Antonio
Stock Show & Rodeo, one of the largest in the country. San Antonio
has a strong military presence. It is home to Fort Sam Houston, Lack
Land Air Force Base, Randolph Air Force Base, and Brooks City-Base,

with Camp Bullis and Camp Stanley outside the city. Kelly Air Force
Base was operated out of San Antonio until 2001, when the airfield was
transferred over to Lakeland AFB and the remaining portions of the
base became Port San Antonio, an industrial/business park. San
Antonio is home to five Fortune 500 companies and the South Texas
Medical Center, the only medical research and care provider in the
South Texas region

The jewel of the city is the River Walk, which meanders through the
downtown area. The Alamo, located nearby, is Texas' top tourist
attraction, while the River Walk is the second most visited attraction.
Sea World, located 16 miles (26 km) west of downtown, is the 3rd
attraction. San Antonio is home to the first museum of modern art in
Texas, the McNay Art Museum. Other places of interest include the
San Antonio Zoo, the Japanese Tea Garden, Brackenridge Park, the
missions of the San Antonio Missions National Historical Park, San
Antonio Museum of Art, San Antonio Botanical Garden and the Witte
Museum..

San Antonio serves as the seat of Bexar County. The city has
characteristics of other western urban centers in which there are
sparsely populated areas and a low density rate outside of the city
limits. The city is the anchor municipality of the San Antonio-New
Braunfels metropolitan area; the other principal city is its largest
suburb, New Braunfels. Commonly referred to as Greater San Antonio,
the metropolitan area has a population of just under 2.2 million based
on the 2011 U.S. Census estimate, making it
the 24th largest metropolitan area in the United States and 3rd largest
in the state of Texas.

Conference Highlights
• Midwifery
• Maternal-Fetal Medicine
• Urogynecology
• Gynecological Endocrinology
• Gynecological Oncology
• Genitourinary Medicine
• Sexual Medicine Novel approaches in genitourinary malignancies
• Reproductive Medicine
• Prenatal Diagnosis
• Family Planning
• Epidemiology in Obstetrics and Gynecology
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• Menopause
• Operative Gynecology
• Infertility
• Maternal Supplements

Why to Attend???
As the leading event in its niche field of ultrasound in obstetrics and

gynecology, we were delighted to welcome international experts from
all corners of the world to present cutting edge scientific
breakthroughs, offer clinical guidance and participate in lively
discussions on sub-specialist areas.

Unique opportunity to discuss case studies and meet some of the
most influential professionals in ultrasound for obstetrics and
gynecology. The program is presented through a variety of sessions
including seminal plenary lectures and didactic workshops where
international experts are invited to deliver lively discussion sessions on
sub-speciality topics. Cutting-edge research updates comprise more
than 50% of the program and are delivered through the oral
communication, short oral and poster sessions.

A Unique Opportunity for Advertisers and Sponsors at
this International event

http://gynecology.conferenceseries.com/sponsors.php

Major Gynecology and Obstetrics Associations around
the Globe
• Association Gynecologists Obstetricians Tanzania AGOTA
• Association Gynecologists Obstetricians Macedonia
• Association Gynecologists Obstetricians Serbia, Montenegro

Republic Srpska UGOSCGRS
• Association Obstetricians Gynecologists Malawi AOGM
• Association Obstetricians Gynecologists Uganda
• American Association of Pro Life Obstetricians and Gynecologists
• American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG)

Major Gynecology and Obstetrics Associations in USA
• American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists
• American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
• American Osteopathic Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
• Southeast OB-GYN Associates, P.A.
• Lone Star OB/GYN Associates
• TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF OBSTETRICIANS AND

GYNECOLOGISTS
• American Gynecological & Obstetrical Society

Figure 1: Statically analysis of associations related to obstetrics and
gynecology Source: reference A

Target Audience
DEAN, Doctors, Research associates, Professors, assistant

professors, associate professors, head of the departments, CEO of
companies , related societies members, related association members
and Students from Academia in the study gynecology and obstetrics
filed.

Target Audience
• Industry 30%
• Academia 40%
• Others 30%

Figure 2: Target audience

Top Universities in USA
• Harvard University
• University of California, San Francisco
• University of Pennsylvania
• Johns Hopkins University
• University of Pittsburgh
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Figure 3: Universities in Number Source: reference 2

Companies Associated with Pathology
• Med Gyn products
• Utah Medical Products, Inc.
• Thomas Medical
• Miltex
• Henry Schein
• OneMedPlace

Figure 4: Companies associated with Obstetrics and Gynecology

Glance at revenue of Ob Gyn’s
An Obstetrician / Gynecologist (OB/GYN) earns an average salary

of $195,693 per year in USA. In 2011, obstetricians and gynecologists
earned a mean income of $220,000, somewhat less than in the previous
year. About 20% of ob/gyns earned $350,000 or more, slightly more
than in last year's survey. Some 19% earned $100,000 or less, up from
about 12% the previous year. Solo practitioners earned 93% of income
from clinical practice compared to 89% for group practice ob-gyns.
Those in group practice derived significantly greater percentages of
income from teaching/research and other professional activities.

Source: Reference C

Statistics of, Researchers and Academicians working on
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Figure 5: Statistics of, Researchers and Academicians working on
Obstetrics and Gynecology
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